In this study, firstly by gathering and analyzing previous studies, the development process of accommodation function of the livable Happy Farmhouse in Zhuzhou City was reviewed with its characteristics being summarized. Secondly, by practicing an on-spot investigation, the current situation of the livable happy farmhouse in this area was studied. Thirdly, by carrying out a consciousness survey of overnight visitors, views about the accommodation conditions in the Happy Farmhouse were collected.
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In this study, firstly by gathering and analyzing previous studies, the development process of accommodation function of the livable Happy Farmhouse in Zhuzhou City was reviewed with its characteristics being summarized. Secondly, by practicing an on-spot investigation, the current situation of the livable happy farmhouse in this area was studied. Thirdly, by carrying out a consciousness survey of overnight visitors, views about the accommodation conditions in the Happy Farmhouse were collected.
Based on the classification of the Happy Farmhouse and by analyzing the points of view from different visitor groups, charms and problems were determined. At the end of this paper, suggestions for the improvement of the living conditions in the Happy Farmhouse were discussed. 
